
  

  

Dear MOE Employees, 

Be the first to get the new Samsung Galaxy Note20 | Note20 Ultra 5G*, the phone that works like a 
computer and plays like a gaming console. 
 
Get yours on our new Mobile+ plans to enjoy FREE entertainment, Caller Number Display and a 
generous data bundle. 
 
Exclusively for CIS customers, get an extra $200 OFF when you switch to StarHub. On top of that, 
you’ll also enjoy FREE 300 mins monthly and monthly subscription discounts  
on up to 4 lines! 
 
We're also giving you FREE 12 months of StarHub TV+! Catch up on popular series from UK, US and 
Asia. Plus, access thousands of classic games with FREE 1-month Antstream Arcade subscription. 
 
Pre-order before 16 Aug, 11:59pm to enjoy these pre-order exclusives: 
 

Pre-order now  

 

Access Code: DWLU96 
 
 
  

https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/browse/samsung/galaxy-note20-5g.html?cis=y&type=cis
https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/browse/samsung/galaxy-note20-5g.html?cis=y&type=cis
http://www.starhub.com/personal.html
https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/browse/samsung/galaxy-note20-ultra-5g.html?cis=y&type=cis


  

  

Galaxy Note20 5G  
 

FREE Galaxy Buds+ worth $268 
  

 

Pre-order now  

  

  

  

Galaxy Note20 Ultra 5G  
 

FREE Galaxy Buds Live worth $288 
  

 

Pre-order now  

  

   
 

Take your pick from any Mobile+ 2-year plan!  

 

 

 
 

https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/browse/samsung/galaxy-note20-5g.html?cis=y&type=cis
https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/browse/samsung/galaxy-note20-5g.html?cis=y&type=cis
https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/browse/samsung/galaxy-note20-ultra-5g.html?cis=y&type=cis
https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/browse/samsung/galaxy-note20-ultra-5g.html?cis=y&type=cis
https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/browse/samsung/galaxy-note20-5g.html?cis=y&type=cis
https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/browse/samsung/galaxy-note20-ultra-5g.html?cis=y&type=cis


The brand new Galaxy Note20 series: The power phone that changes how you 
work and play  
 

  

• Improved S Pen for effortless precision 

• Access mobile apps and call on your PC seamlessly with the Link to Windows feature 

• Lag-free gaming with dynamic 120Hz screen refresh rate^ 

• Capture the moment with 108MP camera, 50x Space Zoom or 8K video recording^^ 
  

Find out more  

  

 

 

Terms & Conditions 
Mobile Promotions Terms & Conditions 
Frequently Asked Questions 

 
*Samsung Galaxy Note20 Ultra 5G and Galaxy Note20 5G are 5G-capable and can be used to access 5G 
network in Singapore after local 5G network is launched. SIM card upgrade and/or software update may be 
required. Data subscription fees apply. 

 
^Dynamic 120Hz screen refresh rate is only applicable for Galaxy Note20 Ultra 5G 

 
^^108MP and 50x Space Zoom is only applicable for Galaxy Note20 Ultra 5G 

 

 
 

https://www.starhub.com/microsite/samsung/galaxy-note20-ultra-5g.html?cid=em-1B-Galaxy_Note20_series_preorder-202008-eDM-Find_out_more&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=eDM&utm_campaign=Galaxy_Note20_series_preorder&utm_content=Find_out_more
https://www.starhub.com/microsite/samsung/galaxy-note20-ultra-5g.html?cid=em-1B-Galaxy_Note20_series_preorder-202008-eDM-Find_out_more&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=eDM&utm_campaign=Galaxy_Note20_series_preorder&utm_content=Find_out_more
https://www.starhub.com/about-us/legal-notices-and-terms/terms-and-conditions/consumer/online-preorders.html
https://www.starhub.com/about-us/legal-notices-and-terms/terms-and-conditions/consumer/online-preorders.html
https://www.starhub.com/about-us/legal-notices-and-terms/terms-and-conditions/consumer/mobile.html
https://www.starhub.com/about-us/legal-notices-and-terms/terms-and-conditions/consumer/mobile.html
https://www.starhub.com/personal/support/article.html?id=CM4VczPoKd6j73uqOZvFb5
https://www.starhub.com/personal/support/article.html?id=CM4VczPoKd6j73uqOZvFb5
https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/browse/samsung/galaxy-note20-ultra-5g.html?cis=y&type=cis

